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Brunch Every Day in Old Town Cottonwood  
Cottonwood, AZ – When Eric and Michelle Jurisin opened their successful Pizzeria Bocce in 2013 in Old Town Cottonwood they
thought it would be their last dining venture on Main Street. After all, they already had the popular Tavern Grille and Nick’s Italian
Crab & Steak House on the same block and the Haunted Hamburger and Grapes Restaurant & Bar in nearby Jerome. But as Eric
says, “The Crema Cafe has been our go-to place for our Tavern Hotel guests to have breakfast and when the prior owners decided
they wanted a change in their lives we couldn’t say no. We will have a fresh new menu – brunch every day, and we created a very
special environment for evening events.” Return customers will notice the dramatic change in décor when they walk in the door,
especially the colorful new courtyard that has a walk up bar made from a huge steel shipping container.
Before the Jurisins opened Pizzeria Bocce, Michelle went to Italy to learn bread making from a master chef and her hands-on skills
are evident in all of their restaurants. Michelle says “We want everyone who comes to Crema to be dazzled by not just the cool
courtyard but especially every handmade item on the menu. Crema is my chance to share favorite recipes that I’ve been making for
family and friends on Sunday mornings for years. We will have fresh baked pastries and creamy homemade gelato every day. Great
coffee drinks, hand crafted cocktails, local beers, and Arizona wines will fill our beverage menu.”
Crema is open seven days a week from 7 am – 2 pm and will be available for private dinner and evening events with custom menus
for groups up to 75 people. Menus and information are available at www.CremaCottonwood.com

